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PLU senior Dmitry Mikheyev (left) performs in the "Equity of Marriage" scene in the Tunnel of Oppression. The event took place Friday, Feb. 26 at the Chris Knutsen 
Hall in the University Center and is sponsored by Student Involvement and Leadership, Residential Life and the Diversity Center. 

Exposing stereotypes 
Groups bring tough topics to Zig ht 
Paula McFadden 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

mcfaddpc@p/u.edu 

The Tunnel ot Oppression led the 
PacificLutheran Univer, itycommu ity 
through a maLe i t reotypes to help 
demonstrate the feeling of oppression 
la. t Frid y. 

Each participant wrote a stereotype 
do on a piece of paper. Then 
the group walked through rooms 
highlighting different forms of 
oppression. 

"Tunnel of Oppression is n t about 
making. omeone feel guilty, or placing 
blame on a group of people. it's about 
awarene s," dii'ector of diversity 
Angie Hambrick sojd, "We cannot 
engage in meaningful con ersatio s 
ab uL i. u s of p wer, privilege and 
inequity without first knovving what 
those i sues are." 

Rooms featured music, videos, 
pictures a d role-playing actors to 
express the feelings of those being 
oppressed. 

Some of the rooms portrayed 
feelings about gay marriage, hair 
texture, what it means to be a "real" 

man, sw at shops and th war in Iraq. 
The i 'SU($ urround.ing p lygamy, 

the rejection of "nappy" hair, th ed 
f r men t be cho and buff, poor 
working con itions for little money i 1 

foreign countries and the differ nces 
beh-ve n peopl from th, United Stat 
and Iraq are all forms of oppressi n in 
lh Tunnel. 

Th tunnel tries to show many 
different kinds of oppression. 

"My favorite room had pictures 
of the United States' and Iraq's daily 
life," first-year Nichole Fast said. "The 

SEE TUNNEL PG. 5 
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PLU Provost 
accepts off er 
from Gonzaga 
Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@p/u.edu 

Provost Patncia O'Connell Killen has 
a c pted a1 offer to become Aca<lemic Vice 
President at Gonzaga Universit , ace rding 
to a campus-wide e-mail rom the Office of 
the President Mond,y. 

Killen agreed to accept the position as a 
m dllS of aying her alma mater back f r 
her edul·ation. 

"I a ,cepted the position m order l:o 
contrib tle to the J 0 suit euu at-ion from 
which I have gained so much," Killen said 
"[t'!; my way of sr1ying thank you t the 
Jesuits wh se generosity made it p s<;ible 
for m h, go to c Hege.'' 

"I wai.;approa he i an<l h a, ily recruited," 
Killen ~aid, "and it wos because ot gratitude 
to the students and . taff a Gonzaga that I 
agrc d apply." 

Kill n nt red tlwapplic:ation proc~ with 
lhc un<lerstan Iii g thatthc eiL-ction ,-vould be 
handled w1Lh mutual discernment, meaning 
that Killl'n ,·as ot activ I_ seeking 

EE KILLEN PG. 5 

NPCC explains 
the for sale sign 
Alexander Domine 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

domineac@p/u.edu 

The for sale sign in front of Garfield 
Street's North m Pacific Coffee ompany 
has inspired theories about why the local 
student haunt is being passed to n w 
management since its posting in January. 

'Tve been going [to NPC '] for four years 
since high school, and since the Far lli's 
plaza opened, they've not been as busy," 
sophomore Lottie Carton said. 

Bu iness at the cafe has slowed y 25 
percent since the economic owntum, 6-
year co-owner Liz Myers said. 

But it's not all about money. Myers and 
her husband and co-owner Mike put the 
iconic c ff shop up for al for re ·ons 
dos r to me. 

"We're new grandparents and we're 
ready to take it easy," Myers said. 

NPCC has been a novelty to Pacific 
Lutheran University students since 1994. 
Myers imp! mented a unique ambience 
to the cafe when she took co-ownership in 

SEE NPCC PG. 5 
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U. ■ Census event conf ro ts issues 
Catherine Hutton 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

huttoncg@p!u.edu 

La l Satmday, Lagerquist Hall hosted an 
ev nt in piring csiLical thought an conversation 
ab ut race and community participation in the 
Unite Stat s Ce1 . us. 

Adults, famiJi s and students from the 
Tac ma ar a were invited to participate in the 
conversation vvhich featured entertainn1ent from 
dance group BfL and rap group 2012. 

The event al ·o featured the first public 
creening of the locally produc d rap and video 

titled "Count M In!" 
Unf rtun t !y, special guest Khl o Thoma·, 

a Hollyw od actor of African-Ame ican and 
Jewish de cent, was unable t,1 att nd, but has 
promised to make it to campus later this year. 

The ensus event is schedul to be 
broa casted o local t levision this month to 
addres questions and encotLrage others to 
participate in the Census. 

The C u , scheduled for April 1, 2010, 
is a fed ral operatio th t counts veryone 
living within the United States regardle of 
citizenship. 

Because the C nsus is on!_ taken every 10 
y ar , it is importan that you and your family 

e aunt d ·o that communities receive the 
federal funding nece.<;..<;ary for schools, hospitals 
nd -emerg -y services. 

a erage, each per on register d in the 
Cen ilIB helps their c mmunity recei e $1,400 of 
f der I funding, regar less f citizenship or legal 
!>randing. 

This money becl mes e p 0 cially in ortant 
for ommunity programs as well as for students 
looking to rec iv federal grants for col!ege. 

This year, the Census ii, the shortest it hcIB e er 
een, ~ hh on I y IO questions. 

Al , private groups like PLU can w;e the 
census inform bon Lo sc>e what the school and 
surrounding school population looks like. 

"l am e. -cited t pr vidc cen~us inform tion. 
Till ~1s11s ha~ "ll man} u'i · ,;, eVl:n h re al PL . 
Whc>n \ e -:La.rt projcc.ts ·like bu riding the Garheld 
Commons, we can lL"iC the Census to see \ hat 
th populatmn look; like here. WL um see who 
is frl'lJLI~ling ur t LI""Tin sse,;." saiu Ml lannie 
Cunningham, ,.i.,;si<;tant director ~lt admi.ssi.cm 
and the L'vent s main orgarn.wr. 

Jnf rmati n collc led from lht c sus 1s als~, 
ulrectly correlat d to h ,. man) 'ieats cad, slate 

c •ivc.; in the .'-,. 1 lou e of Repr'st•ntati cs 
dllrl determines how mone in the U.::,. 1s 

distribukd. 
Throu~huut the panelist di u ion, the 

• lldienc1: was ncouraged to ask <lifti ult 
questions about identity and r.1ce. 

Paneli:,,ts di;,cus"t!d Lh race que::.ti~ n fr m 
variety f perspe tiv including lh truggle 
lo ddin ,I per-.onal, mulli-1imcn,·i m1l 
understanding u · race as a linear politiol 
c ncept. 

The Cen w, is a ch, nging pr ces lh.tt 
n.:quin!~ th, active involv m nt nd input from 
its parl1cipa.nts. 

I. neJi ts encouraged audiences t ctivcl)' 
w rk and di cuss problen s vith the Censu now 
to mak£> change for the ne L Cen m 2020. 

Residents should expect tu receive Cc us Photot,yTedCharl"" 

forms this March and be prcpa11 d to provide Tne hood and cloak of the Ku l<lux Klan greets visitors at an awareness event setup in the University Center Saturday, Feb 27. A variety of community displays were 
thi,; informali n by April 2, 2(Jl0. present in conjunction with the Census 201 o Critical Conversation on How Race Matiers in America event that o<.:curred in Lagerquist earlier that day. 

Wang Center Symposium returns 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p!u.edu 

Neil Sobania, Executive 
Director f111e Wan Center for 
Global Education, is responsible 
£ r the planning and hosting of 
the Wang C nter Symposium, 
which aims to provide students 
and taff with a global education. 
Th ymposium is held every 
other year. 

This year's theme 
is "Understanding the 
World Through Sports and 
Recreation." 

With the symposium f, lling 
between the end of the 2010 
Winter Olympics and the 
beginning of the 2010 Winter 
Paralympics, it seemed fitting 
that the event focused on sports 
and recreation. 

"This one made perfect sense 
to us," Sobania said. Sobania 
said that sports and recreation 
foster a sort of nationali m. 

He recalled watching the 
World Cup 12 years ago and 
noticing that the French team 
was almost half-composed of 
immigrants from Morocco, 
Togo, Congo and other parts 
of what used to be the French 

Empire. 
"So you look at that, and 

yes it's nationalistic," Sobania 
said, "but it's really a different 
kind of nationalism you're 
talking about. It's unity. Hockey 
night in Canada is not ab ut 
Canadians-it's about Slovaks 
and Russians and Americans." 

Through this year's 
symposium, Sobania and his 
team hope to teach Pacific 
Lutheran University students 
and staff how they can use 
the world of sports to engage 
people from different nations 
and cultures. 

The event spans two days: 

yesterday and today. Last 
night's opening reception was 
highlighted by keynote sp aker 
Joey Cheek, a U.S. Olympic 
speed skater who won gold 
and silver medals in the Turin 
Olympics. 

Cheek, a longtime advocate 
for humanitarian causes, 
donated all $40,000 in award 
money- to Right to Play, an 
organization dedicated to 
bringing the world of sports 
to impoverished children 
worldwide. 

Cheek is most known for 
his dedication to th conflict in 
Sudan. 

The symposium continues 
on campus today with three 
sessions-featuring five 
presentations each-running 
concurrent . with the Pacific 
Lutheran University class 
schl:!dule. 

The day will also feature a 
second keynote speaker, Jaime 
Mendez, news anchor for 
KUNS-Univision Seattle. 

All events today will be held 
in the University Center and 
interested students may pick up 
schedules in the morning. 

For more information visit 
http://www.plu.edu/ wang
center. 



Tuition Fr e ay reminds 
Lutes of price paid 

Hailey Rile 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

rilehrn@plu.edu 

Membe of the Graduation Gift 
C ,mmittec gather din Red Square J iring 
Chapel Monday to raise awareness for 
fuitinn free ay. Thie; day mar ed the 
p int in the academic y ar when sludent 
scholatship and the oney students 
pay d for tuition ran ut and outside help 
started contributing to education. 

Sludents pay $28,100 i tuition lo 
atlen Pacific Luth ran Univ 'r<,ilv, before 
fact nng scholarships. 95 perc nl f 
the tudent bodv ives ome kin<l of 
financial aid very year. This only accounts 
for 64 percent Jf what P U d c tion 
co. ts. 

Alumni, ~ undal! ns, parent,,, 
organizations anJ c rpo ahons fund the 
remaining 6 percent through grant . That 
ls lik a built-ii discount of $1 ~,807 for 
very PLU student this ear. 

"La ·t year the ratio was 72 or 73 p ·cent 
to 28 r 27 percent, so it just keeps getting 
better," said Karli Taubeneck, chair of thu 
Graduation Gift Comn ittee. 

ach senior class ives m ney back to 
PLU students throug the Graduati n ift 
program. Th program's go I for this year 
is to raise enough money to fund a $" ,500 
sch lar hip for an ·nc ing student next 
year, T. ubeneck s id. 
· Taubeneck said that the co. t of 
atl-ending PLU is not chc>ap, but that it 
could be orsc. 

"l w uld like for the m j rity of 
the student body to UTidersland the 
im ortanc of philanthropy ,u d the major 
role th.:it it's played in their lives without 
them even knowing it," Taub neck said. 

OLhermC'mb o;;ofthecommill in R d 
Square houtcd their message lo students 

assi g by between cJa_se . 1m.mittee 
member<; di.-; 1buted pen nd candy. 
Th n' was als a Tuition lire, ay 2010 

,stcr that students rnuld sign to express 
awarcn1css and ~ratitudc for lho c who 
pay 36 p r ent t th 0 ir ducati ns. 

Some students and committee members 
\ ·en: hot graph d h !ding u ti ank-you 
signs that thP ~ mmittee plans to use in 
campaign to acknowl dge supporters. 

"It's be n goi118 really well," said 2008 
lumna Em1lv Dooley, who works in the 

Offic of D \1elopment. "We got a huge 
infltL' f st tdent. coming aft r th ir 10 
o'clock classes." 

Junior J\.aron Sherman hope.s to get 
he word out and to let peopl know ju ·t 

how uch mon v students save thanks to 
T ihon Free Day.-

" lt' s one of those things that people 
don't really r alize," Sherman said. 

"Tuil1on Pree Day is targeted at the 
entire student body. Hopefully it will 
park some inter st in not only the senior 

class, but everyone," Taubeneck said. 
"Then, it can help build the foundation of 
Graduation Gift for vears to come." 

This year marks °the 30th anniversary 
of Gra uation Gift. The commiUee is 
planning on having at le tone more event 
t is spring, aim d specifically at s niors. 

PLU Women's Center 
celebrates 20 year$ 
Campus commemerates two decades 
of advocating for women's issue 

Sara Aist 
MAST NEWS REPonTER 
aistsr@p/u.edu 

rh1c: I acific Luthcra Uni ersity 
Wom •n' C nt r celebrates i 20th 
• nni ers<11y this year. 

Ov rlheyea ,Lh•Women' ~enter 
Id grown i b th scc,pc and imp,Kt 
on campus, dir ctor Bobbi Hughes 
,-aid. Wh n the Wome 's Center fu t 
1 pen d its door'i, it wa h u-;ed in 
·ht:> bascm nt of East Campu . N w 
th W men'!> Center occupi sits own 
h ill aero. tram Ordal I bli. 

o comrnemorilte Lhis anniversary, 
the Katherine KanJel • nd Eli.l beth 

h.:ksak Scholar. hip ndowment 
L being cstabishcd. This will be an 
annual cholar:;hip fortmL· continuing 
student with a11 inte.rest in women's 
and g nd r studies. 

l l,;o, th re wili be a 20th 
Anniver ary Ga1 March 22, 
highlighting lhe ;l:ars of \\lurk don 
bv the Women's rnntcr. SinC(' 1..uch 
is' W m n's I Ti ·tory Month, th we<>k 
leading up to the· Gala will includl:' 
other events to c lebratc and honoi 
wo 1en. 

Hughes ·aid t at a central purpose 
of th' ·ala will b t "celebrate th 
pa-t'' while providing "momentum 
into th_~ future" by getting m re 
p pie. m Jved. 

Women's Center intern junior 
Lauren Fuglevand is working to 
prepar f r the event. In additi n to 
creating a video with narrative cf 
h :lW the Wom n's enter ha~. affected 

pu,pll'' Ii es, rug!t?vand 1s helping 
to our .. lin, te all the people from 
differen · arts of 1.:ampus v. ho arc 
i v I cd in uming thi'l \ 1cnt into a 
reality. 

Fugl v,md :.ai tJ,< t the g·tl, has 
been a big dfurl \'1th man ,, many 
people "coming logctlwr to put this 

lebrali n In." 
Th th me for Lhe gala ·s "2 Year<: 

oi _onnectmg the Dots," .. h1ch 
sienifies the rok that the Women's 

~nter ha · playeJ in p ople' s 
LivCl. by providing resourcec; and 
helping p l)p!e onne l with each 

ther-particul rly women, who 
ha e to avig tc: Allll'ncan culture's 
Patriarchal stnicture 

H-ughes aid t!1 L it is remarkable 
to see now "the work !uf the Women's 
Center] has ch,ing d foru " as it 
has grown, buL that as a result "the 
·enter hctS becum • more essenti I and 
embed ed in th ommun.ity." 

ihb month, students are 
t.ncouraged to come discov r, 

m mber and celebrate at the gala. 
'Thave learn about th history of 

and bl:'.e. inspired by the 11vom n who 
have come before me," ru levand 
said. "It has been reaffirming and 

·ting." 
For more information about 

the Women's Center visit http:// 
"vww.plu.edu / ~w ,mencen / whc:1ts-
h ppening/ h me.html and -att" d 
the 20th Anniversary Gala Mztrd1 22 
from 5:30- 7:30 p.m. in the University 
Center. 
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Photo by Karll Taubeneek 

Junior Aaron T Sherman holds a thank y9u sign at the Graduation Gift Commitee's Tuition Free Day. The event 
was held on Monday Feb. 22 to mark the point at which student scholarships cease to pay for student's tuition 
and the point at which the outside help students have gathered comes into play. 

Sustainability Ethics: 
Religion, Science, and Cultural Change 

A Lecture by Dr. Willis Jenkins 
with a Pan 1 Discussion 

March 9, 2010 

7:30PM 

University Center Regency 
Room 

VlTe and Open to the Public 

Spon;;orutl by t.hc hwiromn~mal Studies Prng ,1m und the epartm mo, Reli~ion 
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Think globally, act locally on environment 
The World Wildlife Fund examined with PLU connections 

Christine Mahar 
M ST NEWS INTERN 

maharc/@p/u.edu 

The World Wide Fund for 
Nature £ rmally kn wn as 
. •Vorld WildlifeFundorsimply 
WWF is an international 
non-governmental 
organization concerned 
with envir nmental is ues 
regarding the conservation, 
re earch and restoration of 
the en ironment. 

WWF's approach to 
issue; on the topic of i:,l bal 
warmi is inn vati e and 
has. hed n w light n some 
of the old environmental 
concerns. 

A piece of the inlernational 
message from th WWI• 
is as f 11 ws: "It is about 
finding p1 acti al sl.llution 
for a healthy planet. A planet 
,\ her~• p opl nd nature can 
lhri e togeth •r, in a "ltabl 
e>nvironmmt, now, and for 
gen , hons to c me." 

The controversy 

Photo courtesy al ELCA archives and Fllkr.com 

toxic waste from areas that 
effect p1cople, animals and 
the environment r avoid 
the remittance of such 
circumstances in the first 
place . 

These are the type of non
profit projects that the WWF 
has created on local, national, 
and international levels, 
acr ss boarders and against 
governm ,ntal opp sition in 
some areas and functional 
social barriers. 

The bottom line is not 
weather global worming 
is real or not the b ttom 
line is that envi nmental 
dependenc I is a part of 
reality. 

This is why policy, 
environment and civil s ciety 
are a key c mpilation in 
efforts to r ·ate a '>Ustamable 
way of life for I. 

I did ome re.<,earch aboul 
what is I ppe ing al PLU 
·n ffort-. to sustain the 
environm >nt - this is what I 
found. 

Asplu and club 'REA 
surr()unding the topic of 
'glob I warming' is no secret. 
Th re are issue regarding 
the c mm' ·cial i.nv :tment, 
the politi leverage this 
t pie lends itself to and so on 
and so forth on the topics 
environmental conservatiun, 

Robert K. Menzel (righl), LCMS pastor on the Pacific Lutheran University faculty, who helped organize an eight-week series in lhe Seattle/ 
Tacoma area to help stimulate community interest in ecology. CHOICE {Center for Human Organization in Changing Environments) at PLU was 
funded in part by the American Lutheran Church as a three-year experimental program. Robert Evans (left), an architect and member of First 
Lutheran in Tacoma, was a group leader with the eight-week series, titled "The Eighth Day." 

, re working hard on some 
new proj cts to increase 
su tainability around 
campus. 

ASPLU's 
committee 

s tainability 

research, restoration and lief. 
But environmental d pendency 

of our resources and our environment 
for our peers, our loved ones, and our 
friends, persons in our oppo ing political 
positions and persons which we are in 

can n, t b ignor d. Daily w use the 
resources of our earth. We a!I use systems 
which derogate or restore the condition 
of our environment. 

And we set examples for management 

perceived conflict. 
The earthquak 

local 2007 exampl 
in Haiti of 2010, the 
0£ deyastating floods 

You may quaUfy for 

FREE BIRTH 
CONTROL 

for one full year 
through Take Charge 

Take Charge is a Washington State Medicaid 
program for patients without insurance and 

subject to strict Federal guidelines. 
Learn if you qualify at 

wv-.rw.ppgnw.org/takecharge 
Services covered include: 

• All birth control methods including: 
birth control pill, patch, Implant, vaginal 
ring, shot, IUD, condoms and sterilization 
(vasectomy or tubal ligation) 

• Annual exam and birth control 
methods education 

• Testing for Chlamydia and 
Gonorrhea duringt e annual exam 
(for women 25 and younger) 

• Emergency contraception 
(Fees will apply for services that are not related to family planning.) 

Talk to us in confidence, with conpdence. 

tFi1 Planned Parenthood® II.di of the Great Northwest 
800.230.PLAN (7526) www.ppgnw.org 

Planned Parenthood is a so1(c)l3) not•ior-profit organization. 
We rely heavily on support from donors who help sustain responsib!ereproduction. Planned 
Parenthood' is a registered trademark of Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc. 

© 2009 Planned Parenthood· of the Great Nonhwest 

in Washington State, the hurricane 
which shocked parts f the United States 
in 2005, the tstmami of 2004 which hit 
Indonesia, Sri Lanka, India, and Thai Ian , 
and other nations in the Indian Ocean. 
The dependency on our environment 
is pr valent in these examples. These 
examples and many aspects of this 
environmental dependency, aside from 
disast 1~ cannot be i norcd. 

[n some of these xamples of disaster 
inequaliti shave ouble r quadrupled. 

Som of th <;e exam I~ h )W some of 
the consequenc s of mismana ement of 
environment and omc for peopl' 

Envir m ntal dev t ticm ha e 
direct implications on agriculture and 
ways of life. 

fn many are · of the world pe pl • l , ve 
l st the integrity of th ir envir rn, ent 
due to the disaster situation-., , ·h, t 
an be done to help p ent tl ·-. '1. 

happening? 
cience is one w I to try ltl manage 

these pr blems and sOlial pro rams arc 
ili no way me, n t rep la t-' . 1.1ence • nd 
research. 

But the human not 
be ignored ei •r, in t 1 I .; ·ientitic 
concerns and d,1 Iv d pe !en _ Ii , of 
billions cxperien P Ill'•· to be 1.on , k:r i 
together. 

The developm 
of organizations 
protect peoples' emir mn 1'1 

educate people to ust h ir vtr 
in ways that strive to ·•ustam the i 
of our world. 

That means that in areas where there 
ilft' people aro living and or producing 
res urc direct! . m ii- I d . 
may be projed:a,-tha . t 1 , t , e l 
comp tible ways I I ro~lL ~ · ~ th 
p.,tentia! of thC' I· 1J n t n: urc s 
wavs l pre.<.erve a d sust1 the I , 
nnd resources. 

1n ther cases, where rn ny people 
re consumi.ng from the Ian but not in 

direct contact with land and r ,;;ource,; 
there may be proj ct that address using 
i l::"Jstructures f r runni11g , a!er and 
sew ge responsibly, not to disturb the 
processes of the producing, 

There may also be proj<'CL that are 
successful in removing or relocating 

and CREA 
a e ,vorking on "greening" 

P U's Names fih1ess center by replacing 
old machines with self powered and 
more energy cffic· nt machines. 

There has been an installation of rain 
barr ls for the community garden Lo start 
rain harvesting and ther will be a picnic 
this spring to learn more about rain 
harvesting in the garden. 

Also A PLO has installed new 
bike racks on place around campus 
and a bike co-op. so ride your bik to 
class or participate in a bike parade 
also happening this pnng. J\SPLU's 
ust,in, bi.lity programming committee 
1 d club G EAN meet from 7-8 p.m. in 

the cl bhouse, on Mon avs. 
Stop by or voluntee~ at the PLU 

ommunity Garden, t a job with 
PL 's nvironmentaJ an Sustainability 
services. 

Also o t , ,ul, start a project with 
Asplu Su. in,, ility pr gramming 
committee or with campus club 

REAN 
our ideas and get involved 

to em; •ur.i e wa; of living or teaching 
other. to live more sustainability 
and I ne •a ive effect on the 

,·, npus, attend public 
I changes to your 
,l d under"tand Lh~ 

c ns rv,1non, rt' earch, restoration 
relief of th CJJ\ ironment around you. 

d 

E, pion nati nal, State and city parks 
o · Wi!Jlif · ges around you. 

·ays remember to reduce, 
se and rec:'jcle. 

Reme 1ber anyone bL thinking of 
ays re -iu '· rgy con umption. 

N I e I r · h.tng is done rhe way it ha:; 
1 h , ,.., om and pporll1nity fm 

m'\t ati n nd peopl t all levels of 
a dhorit} .,,, getting into it- be apart. 

For mo.~ information on WWf v:. it: 
" ww.panda.c.1rg. For m re infom1ation 
about su.·tuinabitlty al PLU isit: wv-lw. 
plu.edu/sustainobili J !h .me php. 

PLC's u tainability Blog is found at 
susta.ina.bilityplu.wordpres ·.c m-

f.or more infocmati n about the 
projects listed here, with thoughts 
or qu stions please contact Asplu's 
Sustainability Directm~ Andrew Rat:zke. 



Loc.alra Global 
Canadian hockey 
wins game, pride 

AP Phot11 by Gems J. Puskar 

Canada's Sidney Crosby and teammates ltsten to the Canadian national anthem atterttiemen's gold medal ice hockey game at the 
Vancouver 201 0 Olympics In Vanwuver, British Columbia, Sunday, Feb 28. 

Ira Podell 
AP HOCKEY WAITER 

\ANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) -~ 
~idney Crns~y si.7.cd ur g alic· Ryan Nliller in 
overtim1: and ctl'livl'red hock 'Y gold to a nation 
that not onlv craved it but d m,indcd it, ll n 

SilverwoulJn't s,1tbfy. Nt: tin thi ptirl and 
n~,t in the l' Olvmpic!'.. 

Canada needed a p,ck-mc-,up to c,111 the 
pa ·t 17 days a "LI e.% 

Wllh a wrist shot Miller wa~n't l'XP ding, 
Crm,by wiped awa} a whole lot of hmt. 

Tlte ~c r lii1<1rd re.id Cana la :I, USA 2. 
A happy -- yet rcli \'eJ c unlry ~ i •jmc •d 

unda '· 
The death of luger l efore the 01 __ mpi 

cauldmn wc1 lit, d1sheart ning glitl hes and 
a slm, lilrt i11 the nwd,1!, race had CanJd.:1 
dm\ 11 on thesl! gc1m s. 

DUL attt•r tinishing tops ilmlmg 11 nation-; 
~ ith ,1 \ inkrOlympic r 'c1.ird 1-J. g ,IJ m •dais, 
inclu ing the one it wanted mn.-.l tlw hl sis 
hdd their heall,; high 

'0 Canad.t' -.urelv ne'v er !:> nm leJ .i s t.•et 
:,c; when 1h1. M,iplc Leaf ll,1g ros1• r1b \ , Lhl 
IC!! tu honor hock.ey'!', latest champions. And 
ht:> Wd} th an,t<lian~ pulled it off was tntl}' 

dramdtic 
Cr !'!by anJ Canada sho )k. off a ~ho IJ g 

t mg go I y Zalh Parbc that ,a, c the 
United St-ate h pe i.n lh1c• du. ing conds of 
regulatmn. 

"I'm , ry proud to be li"ITH1<.·ti,1n," forward 
f.irum, lginla said. "Yl)U k.n.L w what, ! m r~rlll) 
proud oi ~elting thc- gold-medal record for 
Canada.·· 

"Tl's ,1 pre!ly l nbelicvable thing." the n
)'ci.lr-old Cro'ib_ bclid "Being in Canada, that's 
thenpp rtunilyofalifetimc.Yuud amoflh t 
,1 thmtb,md times growmg up. For it to come 
true i am.1z ni-;.'' 

To win, 'anada withstood a l'l'markilblc 
and dctt.,m11ned effl rt from a L.S k.101 that 
wasn L '>Upp s d tom •dal in Van ou ·~r, much 
less roll throuAh the luumament unbeaten 
be fun, lo~ing in th 3 fir.,l ovt.•rhme ~old-m J,,I 
game since 1 IL pla er~ jorned the Jl.•mp1cs 
in 1c 98. 

M111utl's .1Her the.' g mv l'n~I d, Jcl1ri u 
forn, ch,mtcd, ''Crrn,by! Cw~bv! Cm~hy!" 
lntl•malional Olympi Commitlt•' pr •sid~nl 
J ~cqucs Rog e paused before gi in the 
fr , I medal L Cr sb> cl!> th crowd i t t!Ven 
loudt:>r 

Tht n hL g<'-;tmeJ with hil' right h.rnd, 
c;illing form Jr cheer, f r , , bv. 

Guri.s and coffee at Starbucks 
Mae Anderson & Manuel Valdes 
Assoc1ATED PRESS WRITERS 

EATTLl:. (AP) - Coffee chflin Starbucks 
C rp. is ,ticking Lo it, p liL'}' of l •tting 
cu ·tonw.c; carr · guns vhCTC if:- kgal an said 
it doe not want to be put in the middle llf o 
larger gun-rnnln:il d •bate. 

The cnmpan, 's statement, issued 
Wcdncbday, stem .. fn m recent campaign by 
some gun owner,;, who have walked into 
St."'l.fbuds and other bu~in ... es to te:;t tatc 
laws that allow gun ~)wners to carry weapon: 
opl.'nly m public places. Lun control advocates 
have pr tf:<;t d 

Ntl\.\ gun control advocates art: prot6ting 
th1.:poli ,• fh ·BradyC.1mpaignt Prevent un 
Violt•n ·.1-aundred a petition drive demanding 
Lhat the comp.my ' offer cspres~o shots, nClt 
~unshots" ani:1 declare ib coffeehlmses "gun
free zoncs," And Wednesday, thal group 
delh·ered ~,OIXJ signatur · to ilic C( ffe "giant's 
h ~adqu.111erc; in •altl •. 

Thl.' group abo hdd a press ctmferencc 

near S .1tlh/, Pik Pl t.e Markel, just J fev, 
art!c: away !rnm where the ti t St:irbucks 

cafe opcnc.J Gun righb ,1Jvo.c<1tes sho-wcd up 
as well, S()me carrying handgunc; in hl1l tl.'r'{ 
J.J."ound thei.r waist'-. 

Brian Malte of the IlraJy ampaign .. aid 
carrying guns intunidal 's and frightt:'11' 
P'-'Ople, and said th group think:-, StMbucks 
will "do the right thing" ,md change ib polic,,,. 

Mot"e than a down pr -gun supporter;, 
'>Oillt.' with Starbuck.-. c ffee cups in hand, 
_hanted during tht~ rress conft•rencc, at poin 
interruphng speaker~. 

Business s can choo, e to ban gun" from 
their premii;es. Ami Starbucks aid Wedn~rday 
that i.t complies with local !aw· in the 43 states 
that have open-carry weapon l.iws. 

It said se·urity me.i~UrLx. are in place for 
an) "threatening situation" that might occur 
in store . 

Slarbu ks ask.I! both gLul enthusiasts and 
gun-conLrol advocale:-. "to refrain from putting 
Statbucks or our partn • rs into the middle of 
this i\'i i\'C i ·-.ue." 
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TUNNEL CONT. FROM PG. 1 

of each country do the same 
thing every day in completely 
different envir nments." 

Over 300 members of the 
PLU communitv altended the 

unn I f Oppre:ssion thic; year. 
The pieces of paper with the 

stereotypes were on the wall at 
the end of the tunnel. People 
who attended wer shocked 
to ::.ee many of the !'lame 

KILLEN CO T. FROM PG. 1 

the position and that Gonzaga 
would ma c th 'ielc_ction bas d 
on who was best uited to the 
position. 

" i<;cernment is not a 
c mpetition," Killen said. "It'' a 
matter of aligning tlw needs of 
the co munit . 

"My desire is thc1t th P U 
comm.unitv understflnd that I 
was not 1 ·· king for a j b, bu 
th.at I was offered a po ihnn," 
Killen said. 

Killen press >d her affection 
for the PL community and tho 
delicacy with which she mr1de 
the decisiun to leave. 

"In the same way [ felt called 
to s•rve at PLU, l f el call ·d to 
Gonzaga," Killen said. "Tho 
cht)ice between two go,1ds is 
always cry d.lfficu l. 

Killen came to PLU in 1989, 
and has • ince bt>en a pmfes -or 
of Religion, Provost, chaired 
the Department ,1f Rcligi n a d 
co-founded the $2 million Wild 
Hope Project. 

There will be an opportunity 
later in the semester for 

NPCC CONT. FROM PAGE 1 

2003. 
"The atmosphere is the way 

it is for a reason," said Mvers, "I 
wouldn't want some co;porate 
person to come in and change 
it." 

Patron~ and employees 
at NP C have developed 
relationships through rnstomer 
service, complimenting the 

stereotypes. 
The Tunnel wants people 

to understand oppression in 
the world, to discuss ways to 
change and to be familiar with 
the world outside and inside the 
PLU community. 

"It was r 0 ally eye-opening," 
Fast said. 

"It shows you how many 
stereotypes there are in the 
world, something we do not see 
everyday here at PLU." 

members of the PL communitv 
to thank Killen and "offer hci'r 
our personal best wishes," 
according to the e-mail from the 
Office of the Pr ident. 

'1 le,1v PLU with profound 
gratitude lo the students, f:,\Culty 
colleagues and administrative 
and staff colleagues whom 
I've krtown over the p,Lt two 
clecaJes," Killen ~aid. 

Killen 

In an arri -le printed Fel 26 
Killen was ti ·teJ as a PLU 
alumna. She graduated from 
Gonzaga in /974. 

intimate environment Myers 
has created. 

"'vVe get to know our customer 
service here," employee Kenneth 
George ,2aid. 

"People walk in and we just 
ring them up without asking for 
their order." 

NPCC manager urtis Myers 
said, "custoniers are not only 
regulars, they're our friends," 
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Editor in•Chief I mast@p/11.edu, 

Redesign response 
I wo11ld l1kl! to rc-mtrc P,1cilll' Luther~n 
v ·r 1ly I ring l. l ·r1-., • Ui;{' 
u-,~ The nlv 1~ rtho ni( 

ndlulof theb niTIJ;O II~ 
>rJ 1 1g t · •i;on.h. "The • 1::.-t'' 

has rC'1gmid of our pub >r a 
m1binl'd t s, wh •n:a ''1 h, ~ 

b en the ttll yc'1r~. 1ur mail, bills , n I 
pay tub· 1ooring Mast." Deciding to 
w, 1he nnm mpt tog( b, ls. lo ou roots 
and honnr h 

I kn 1\, m ,ll! wer~ ,-h d and rnntu~d 

wh •n we unveiled our new front-pag laynut for 
nur tu-~t r.&sue of the seme--tcr. A Jc,t o the t·eedbatk 
we rect 1\"t'J w,1l> n~gativc, 1 hich cam, Js a surpri6e 
to many I f us. l wanl t per<;onall · ~pnnd to the 
fet.?dback •e have h::id thus for, ml cmpo,>\·l..'r pt:'oplc 
ll• continu Lo help us better r\'e our read ~. 

Pinpointing the color nf the lo~o wa difficult. On• 
ll;•,1d r said th· d~~sign w s1 't 'ty c.itl'.hing'' ,md 
she v\ ish d w~ had dhN~n . ·ol r oth ·r than blue. 
Unfortunawlv, the rnlur was not one that we wanted 
iLher. Due lo a f !'E'S l ·, tht!rl' i no \\ r1V l 

enc;11r(• that the c u cha he com put •r will 
aduall: l'n I up in print. Th w chose did not 
um out t t' amt> .iltcr pu -1h1 is nwr, 1, 

:-1methini-; that ha. t1 be la with m· •r Lime_ 
We M~' ju-.L frn trat<'d with ult. 

I~ ponding Lo thl' idl'a that our nc\\ 
lo k is not as h 11 
stn~in fpr • lr 
l . • 11 

h · -''-" 
u ld •d 
f J lJ}t! 
t u::: rl!acli a 
m 

h, t 
lhmu, nut nfi11 lv l rce months, m,11 
,md ., 'e mkd to nco 
tmdll •r loo· \, 1. ahr1 th 
teas 'r, top of thL· l .1i-;1c, nnd strnved 

MAST TIILE Tl ELINE 
WW 
4ffiml]]ralij[J
~rn eJ i1GmltUB ~~ 

from th 3 tradition.it wa · a newspaper presents the 
t aser!'>. The d <;ign is c;till a w rk ln progrec.s--.1 
vrnr that can only prngress v.:ith the feedback from 
~ ur reade-1 ·. 

Althu 1gh lh ,feedback was mexpcctedly ••g,1ti , , 
we appredale the hone'-t) \-\le want as much feedbJ ·k 
as p( s<.iblt! anJ •,11e want our re.tJ\.'rs to b happy 
with ourp1od11ct What we are disapp, inted w11l1 is 
th way in which n,'J er.. are pn. \iding teedbai:-k. It 
is v 'l'j' ~cncrnl and un ~ m. lTU liv" Things su, h as ' I 
likt: the.· ol om: Ql'lter' ur "l :Ion' t like rt" do not help 
us in tht.1 pro css ll Vvard ·omething hat veryc,ne 
can tand bv. 

Jf y u ·10 't liki· the n .,, design, lh, t i•, tin . 
\\ hat is 1t lhnt ·ou nn't Ii d What is ii .:ib ,ut th' 
, Id one t • d Wht•n: llln ·we find rniddh: 
),;I ,und I r · ,m, w • \\ nt answ ·reJ. 
We .:ittcm 1 ourscl 'l: • ,mJ now i! 
L">)UllllU • 

· 1 •t\pl th, tat ing 
ti SJ)(·Ci fie I a ant 
!< l{ li l' till' gn. 
P onlv six•ak u e • 
,1 110 ~-1 ositivc i 
welcome<.: 

don't foar change, and w • 
LI · the pn.1 • s ut 111g 
V rc,1ch a pn~m alt! 
e ,l ,u e ltc 

mg 11.J.t.<.t, tcnm k up. 

~ffibUWj[I~ 

~ 
ffij)j)Ul]b'3 / \ 

~-

Olympic Dreams Guest Columnist 
Americans, the voters' support. Many of these Democrats were 

elected in 2006 and 2008 in conservative districts 
tired of Republicans promising to govern 

11.ec.entl'f, <t ,roup of 
pole o\G1nc.ers hG1s been 

people of 'No' 

Paul Edwards 
MAST GUEST COLUMNIST 

as conservatives, only to turn around and 
imitate liberals. So candidates campaigned on 

' platforms like fiscal responsibility or opposition 
to abortion, appealing to voters' disgust with 
entrenched, big-spending Republicans and 
social conservatism. And these candidates 
won. It worked fine until the Party of Death 
won control of the White House. 

pau/. s. edwards@p!u.edu 

There's much talk these days about the 
Republican Party. They're called "The Party of 
'No."' 

Well, it's true that the GOP said "no" to nearly 
everything President Obama and The Party of 
Death threw at them, but the facts are that the 
Republicans couldn't have stopped them. 

Until Scott Brown's victory in Massachusetts, 
Democrats held 60 Senate seats and more 
than 250 in the House of Representatives. By 
Congressional rules, they should have easily 
passed everything they wanted. When a party 
has that many seats, the minority party cannot 
stop votes with a filibuster. The United States 
should now be a socialist republic like France, 
with free health care, Smart cars, rampant 
unemployment and an inability to confront 
terrorism. 

But they forgot something: "The People of 
'No."' 

Europe and Canada can easily adopt socialist 
ideals like single-payer national health care and 
environmental cap-and-trade laws because of 
how much more power they hold over their 
citizens. The Party of Death may have had 
the legislative votes to overcome a Republican 
filibuster, but that didn't mean they had the 

Politicians in Europe and Canada do have to 
worry about bein[;elected and re-elected. But not 
nearly to the extent that American politicians do, 
because once parliamentary parties take power, 
they operate by majority-rules principles; the 
ruling party can vote for whatever they want, 
and it cannot be stonewalled by lawsuits in the 
judiciary or sudden overthrows in mid-term or 
special elections like Scott Brown's. 

They don't have to conduct town hall 
meetings _filled with angry voters or even pay 
much attention to independent organizations 
like tea parties. They only need enough members 
of parliament to vote "yea" or "nay." 

The United States is a constitutional republic. 
It is founded on a set of documents that reserves 
to the people certain inalienable rights, conferred 
not by government, but by God. In every way 
possible, the U.S. Constitution puts government 
on the defensive, not the people. The Democrats 
are targeting the Republicans as "The Party of 
'No"' to try and shift the blamE> for the things 
they are doing that offend Americans. But the 
truth is, for most of 2009, they had a majority our 
republic couldn't stop, and they still couldn't 
get what they wanted. H anyone is "The Party 
of 'No,"' it's the Party of Death. 

And that is because the American people are 
"The People of' o,"' and proud of it. 

petitionin, to .., .. ,.e 
pole ol.anc.in3 <tn C,l'fm
pic. sport (true stor'fl 

This ,ot us thinl'in,, 

Wh.at WdS somethin, 
th.at l'LU stuclents 

were so 300<1 <tt """' 
put so muc.h eHort 

into, the'f c.oulcl win 
Oolcl, Silver G1nol 

bron:,e in? 

The .answer WGIS c.le.ar .... 

Comic by Dylan O'Neil 

t wants to know what you 
bout the ew changes to 

the front page 

v·a Facebook or 
st@plu.edu 



Sarah 
Wise 

wisese@piu edu 

Food for thought 
Haggis helps broaden 
cultural experience 

It looked like ground beef. It tasted like sausage with 
ome unique spices. It contained sheep's ph ck (that's th 

heart, ivcr and lw1g·). What I had s.itting in front of me was 
Scotian ':, mo~t infamous culin..i.ry adventure: haggis. 

I am, nextremely picky eater. I don't like fish, n ushroom5 
or tomatoes. Zucchini makes me gag. l w uld be perfectly 
happy to ~pend the re,st of my !if aling hot dogs, mashed 
potaloe , chicken and macaroni and cheese. 

S how, exaclly, did I find myself owingly eating 
s methingin S otland that unds absolut I dreadful? 

ecause I am abr ad, and the number one rule of visiting 
ther countri , is that you mu. l alway" b a gracious 

guest. 
Chan do,~ not come easily to peoplt'-- it is again tour 

natlll'(> to quickly ac ept new things. We like tu ·tick with 
the tried and true. After all, if it's not broken, why fix it? 

ut .ch nge is an imp rtant a pect of life. It's a 
requirement to help us gr w. Learning requires ne\-v things 
like e perimenting, b nding and changing. 

It is sp dally important when entering dif£ r nt 
countries with their own unioue customs and traditions to 
be willing to try new things ~nd to c ept what is offered 
to you in a grateful way. I first discovered this I sson when 
I vi ite Russia My ho t family present d m with th~ 
delicacy known a-; cavia!·. All I saw were pi k salmon eggs, 
and my stomach turned. But I had a taste, nd though I did 
not lik it, 1 hav.e the added experience and a fun story to 
te1L 

The only way to experi •nee Lhe heart and soul of a 
country and its people L'i Lo Jive, expc.ricm e, and se1c life, s 
they do. And food i1:, an important (nece · ary, even) m,ped 
of every cuJtu re. 

Trying new things i-; sometime t-cary or even a tad 
nauseating t think ab0t1t (I ate a ·h ep's h art!), but fa 
more ofl •n tha not it is Wl1rth it. We laklc away l:lettcr 
undcrst,mding and even an appreciatmn for 1 cal cust ms 
and ancient tradition . We broaL our vi ws and gl bal 
knowlcdg •, which helps us to further apprccialc our 
o,'ITT cultural backgmw1d. Sometime;, we even dis ove 
somet.hirtg new tb.1t we love lhat ve can bring back to our 
daily lives. 

A i r my sensitive palate and the haggi'> that T tried? 
Turns out, haggis i. actually quite delicious. 

Question 
of Faith 
I run' b n , posed , rclig1c•n more t.h..,n 

1 e ge v •r th I t »~1de~ going to 
chur h, J ven t Iden v >mng Praver, had a 
theological dis ::u s10P with fiiend of differin~ 
belief s ·stem')-, 1 riked at European art irom the 

l1ddlc gcs depicting . cenes of Chri,;lioouty and 
attended a Chrbtian leadership u)nferen e. 

Tl som •one w 're lo a. m ', l w<,u1d sav I am 
a '.'!piri , I pen.on, not a religiuus person·. t. r, 1 
,rnuld hav . Now, 1 am not quit· o ·urc. 

Ho\· doe an individual define his or her o, n rt•li ious beli ? 1 \ er bdore ha e I b •en 
C'ncourag~d to articulate m} beliefs :-.ll tullv. L s 
I spoke, I cou Id not help but question thi: wor s 
as the} fie\.\ out 1 la k I gic, but t. n by my 
assertions. 

I belil·ve in Chri t1,m valu s, like the 
iund mental f Chru tianitv, the exis ce of 
God nd imme ot its good ~orks. But I cannot 
ide tify as a Christian. Fir ly, I Gmnot reconcile 
the divinity of Je.,us. Secondly, I have not read 
Christian Scripture. 

I understand both are true of many Christians. 

ast's 
RADIO 
ENT 
9:35 a.m. 
One s 
ing issue! 
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V11ller ~iL ,r.,. r; 

Kate 

Miller 
klm@plu.edu 

nd that many automatically assume l am a 
Christian because of the way I Ii re and what I 
bl'lit· e. . 

l also feel there must be some re.ligi n out there 
th.at will ring wholly holy. I cannot commit to one 
religion, and then flit to one that seems belter. 

ln all honesty, my lack f ldentificatic,n s ms 
f om trepidation I worry that I will b u atisfie 
with my decision, y t l ignore my current 
dissatisfaction. I am at a ·rossroads. 

Having been asked the question, "When did 
you kn w you .,vere ---~" I have taken 
to inquiring it f m , frj d};. Th answers I 
have received have been diverse, helpful, and 
provocative. J know when it die ed to me th t 
a higher power existed. I do not know what will 
prompt the connecti n for future enlightenments. 

I ask you, send me your beliefs. Send me y ur 
thoughts. Condemn me, commend me, confuse 
me, challenge me-r p nd however. I am at a 
crossroads, and am seeking guidance. I !..now my 
beliefs are my own. wever, that do not mean 
I am uninterested in the beliefs of others. 

illt/:'"'ffl8St 

Guest Columnist ---------------------------------------------------
Toyota on tr1 1. Consumer power can control Toyota and otherbtg busmes 

Sidewalk Talk 
What advice would you give Toyota? 

"Vote for me, and I'll take on 
Toyota." 
Alexis Ballinger, sophomore 
ASPLU Presidentfal candidate 

"Return to the teachings of 
Taiichi Ohno, and g back to 
the basics." 
Thomas Nelson, ophomore 
ASPLU Vic Presidential candidate 

''Try to stop messing up. " 
Megan B hholz, jumor 
ASPLU Presidential candidate 

Be honest, admit you 
made a mistake, learn from 
it and move forward.,., 
Luke Hansen, senior 
ASPLU Presidential candidate ________ ....., _______________________ ___. 
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'' ... at least there's 
no way to update 
our tatus." 

Andes Gong 



's ban on acebook, 
be, and censo s ■ 

I 

.Frel-1uenil ', theChine~e Tovcrnmei 
s asked if its Internet control policie 
i late the freedom of human ri~hts 
nd inform,1tion clearance. fh~ 

p nc;e re mlJstly like Lhb "the 
,vemment ha I 1 • right Lo legally 
,mage 1.1t1.r Internet environm nl,'' 

- 1d the State Loundl of information 
Cficc of Peoples Republic of China 

(PR ). 
The und rsecret,,ry uf China's 

ninbtrv of foreign ,1ffairs al ·o :.aid, 
'China always supp rts internet 
eve! pm nt. ow 1t hn :100 million 

ntem t u r..;-Lhe largest mount of 
e world, over 100 million blog: and 

.1 million Web ·1tes, which i!'. a trong 
\ id n1.e of ur lnternei openn , s." 

International !:itudent.s at Paalic 
utheran Universit said that th , 

• ,ul not I g into Facehook whei, 
hl'V were in China or watch You ube 
'ld~os. The Chinese go 1ernmcnt 

nfim1ed th.it they .,re bloiling accc :,, 
thes Web site . There is al o ·ome 

en:c.or hip on Googl~ (Cen orship is 
egovernmenl'~r · t1uisilion of Google 

o elim· t cc tain mf rmation £mm 
h · erults). 

China's ban 11 Facebook and 
'ouTube is politic On July 8, 

09, Huanqiu.com, .i well-known 
,hinese ne website, vealed that 
' "njiang independ t" activL ts 
re u~ing Facebook iadlitate their 
mmunicalion wor iwide. The new 

· mediately trigge d a boycott by 
incse citizens. T go emment also 

locked YouTubc: once · eos about 
ssue in Xinjiang and ·n et tarted 
opping up. 

The lack ol availability of ,,.,.,,,._,,.,,.,\ 
opularWeb ·it cau einconv nie 

or people who travel between the U.S. 
d China 
"We could not communicate with 

ur friends in Am rica, at least there's 
way to update our status," enior 

''Its not ating at if 
he ors _sn't have man 

• zps over relati eas. '' 

ndes Con · . • 
lgq. i · intemational students chat 

with c hinese friend online, there 
is no wav t 1. hare funnv You Tube 
video becau. it 1. not acces ibl~ in 
China. 

For a Chinese per-.on \vh lives in 
China, it 1 not frustrating at all if he or 
she does not have many r~lation hips 
ovcr~e.1 . 

"l don't feel any diff •renc(' since 
I don't have a Facebook account 
and never watch YouTub anvwav," 
Chin ~ graduat ludenl Li" Clien 
·aid. 

China ha:; its own social networking 
·web sil called "Renren" whid, is 
similar to Fm.:.cbook .md even ha::
•imHar colors on th page·. lh re are 
also plenty f video uploadin and 
haring Web site..-.. uch a "Tu I u'' and 

''YL1uku" to i •atch. Al. like 'i: uTub~ 
and Facebook, "Youl"u" i,; lmkcd w1ll1 
''Renren" .. o :ou can post a vidl'O just 
bv clicking a button. 

Google is anothi:r U .. 1.: mpan.,. 
st niggling with China's govemmental 
cen!-iorf\hip. ince 200Y, o gle ha 
continuously . n involved in various 
legill conflicts. First, the Google library 
filed a lawsuit against China's writer 
ac;~ciation because of copyright 
infringemenl Google ha al been 
ac used of irre. ponsiblr containing 
p mographic and readionary 
m1ormation in ils earch r ~u1 . 

On Jan. 12, Google po ted an artick 
on its official EngU.c;h blog called "A 
nt!W app ach to China." This article 

N!tl. many c nflicts and 
bagreements Google wa having 

wilh theOtines v . Tt 0 

~lso h_o~,·-~og~e' deter i on on 
its position m 01ma. 

''We have decided we "T"~-....iongcr 
willing to continue n:-;ori g our 
_re ults on Google.en, d so ..bver the 
next few weeks we will a'iscu sing 

with the Chinese government th" 
basis on which we could opc.•rate an 
unfiltered search engine '" · · 
law~ if at all. We recogni 
mav · 11 mean havin 
G ogle.en, and ( t 
in O,ina/ "ai 

bubble ol oibci m. 
''In China, • - ogle i~ g n , I can 

always u-,, Baidu,' Chen said. "But 
no mat what tools w ar using, 
'v\ e s uld ha e the full freed\.: m lo 
ch se lht: informati< n by ours l\'es; I 
don't want Lo be mentally ed b , the 

'"' nior Vice-Pre l' gov mm "nt." 
o lar th •re ha · been n official 

progress on the h;,,ues oi Guog!e.01. 
Development, a 
of Google China 

\'\'ith a share of~. 
lnte.rnet search l 

intenlilm f with 

Photo laken lrorrt Xin Huang's Facet>ook page. 

X,i, H111111g ,; ll111itft•rt1fllio11n/ .,;f11dc11t 
/nm, c1ui111 • .:if!11~11Ji~,• ,·co110,111'c..-. nt Pndffi· 
l11/ht'm11 l/111'i:1t•1·,·1ty. 
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THE CONTENDERS W o will wield the shield? 

AP Pholos 

Marvel looks for its 
Captain America 

Comic book f ns th world ver are an ious to see who ,viii 
portray the ( eemingly) imm rtal Stev Rogers, or, Captain 
America. 

Keeping , ilh the tren of movies leading up to a 2012 
release of "The Avengers," Marvel tudios has set a J ly 22, 
2011 r lease date for "The First Avenger. aptain Amenca" 
dire ted by Joe Jo nston, th guy who br ught us "Jumanjt," 
"Oct b r S!...--y" and the newest "Wolfman." He als directed 
"Jura sic Park IIl," but f r the sake of the awesomeness of a 
Captain Am 1i a 1 i , I'm ,ming to i or that. 

The director is ood. He's no Martin Sc rcesc, but he's got 
a fairly soU filmography to back himself up. The next thin 
to orry about is the plot. Ace rding to the Marvel ,vebsite, 
the film wiJ! foll w Cap's well-know origin. 

St ve Roglc!rs was a rath r scr wny man in his early 
twe tics when he tii d to list in the U.S. Army during 
World War lI. Rejected bccaus of his p or physic1ue, he was 
:oon approach u to take part in Operation: Rebirth. Rogers 
jumped at the opportunity, eager t ser e hi. country in any 
way he could. Thr ugh a complicated laboratory process, 
Dr. Abraham Ers ine's "Super-Solider Serum" tran f nned 
Rogers from scrawny to the peak of human physical 
p rf ction. 

He went on t have many adventures b ahng the snot out 
of America's enemies, b th alone and with allies as the uper-

am The Invad r (including Namor the Sub-Mariner and 
the original Human l rch). He even Lo k on a sidekick, Bucky 
Barn ( ho would lat •r go on to become the brainwashed 
Winter Soldier, but that'::,, different ·t ry). uring this time 
Cap g.irncred a. izabl rogue' gallery, includit g Lhe Red Skull 
and Baron Zem . [n fact, it was one of Baron Zemo'. d ·tardly 
plots in 1945 that. ent Cap in America t t depths of the 
oc an, wher he staye frozen· ice, bul alive, mtil found by 
Tony Stark many years later 

"The irst Avenger: Captain meric " \.\ ill follow C p's 
origin and adventures in World War JI, maki g iL a pl'ri d 
piecc. S v ral other superhen>es will app•a in the film as 

·ell, including Bucky Bame and Lh 1 vad • , though it is 
not p cified which members. 

"The in th '60 and '70s [c mic boo~] we're sort of 
avoiding. We're going back to the '40s, and then forward to 
what they'r.: doing with Captain Ame, ica now." said Johnston, 
which abo leads fans to bclie e that Cap's re ·u ctio will 
condudl' the movie, again s tting up f r "The Aveng rs" in 
2012. 

The biggest bstocl I an :e is figuring out who will 
portray aptain America in the fil 1. Accordmg t!l Comics 
Allianc a d The Hollywo d Rep rter, Marvel Studios has 
already begun s e n testing the rol . The list i: h ad doff by 
John Kra ins j of "The Office," Chace Crawford oi "Gossip 

Poets slam in the Cave 

The Cuddly Inferno 

leddyrn@p/u.edu 

Girl," Michael Cassidy from "The O.C." and "Smallville" and 
c tt Porter of "Friday. ight Lights." 

John Krasinski: I have nothing against "The Offic ." 
In fact, 1 h V' only s en three epi ·odes of the show to ate. 
Neverthel ·s, T can still tell that this uy woul not be a go d 
choice to play he t r-Spangled Avenger. First of all, his face 
is way to g fy and round. Captain America''> features arc 
basically the epitome of m lincss, and huge schn zz and 
round d jilw just won't cut it. Ad ition lly, judging by his 
film graphy, he doesn't ha · much if any e 'perience in ach n 
films, much less a superhero movie. 

Ch ce Crawford: "C sip irl." Th se two words ,,lone 
knock him out of th running for me .. h ugh I would Ii e 
to ·tress his e trcme baby fa e as by no means r deeming or 
cute. 

Michael Cassidy: Again with the r und b by face. 
Being on ''The 0 . . " d esn't help much either. Even in 
"Smallville" he was a minor character: L x Luthor's cloned 
and aged brother, ho is fatally shot shortly there fter. 

Scott Porter. Ah, now thi · one shows pr mise. He's 
got the right build, th right chis led jawline, and the look 
he's got on his fa e in the pictur to the left is just' the right 
1 v I of jovial smugne ·s th<1t Captai.n America always carries 
witl1 him. ot to mention the nature f "Frid. y 
Night Lights" is full 
of chee ·y inspiration 
that · p, t1 · ti m 
inher ntly brmgs out 
i a guy. 

It's this chees, 
inspirati n that 

ives u · the 
constant reminder 
that someone 
somewhere is 
still patriotic 
and t;till 
bcliev s t.hat 
th government 
is inhere tJy 
goo ,andbeliew 
you me, n omic 
b k chL ra tcr 
1s as pa trio tic a 
Captain America. 

Tickets are only $6.50 
~- with your current student ID! 

--THE 

• 606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
10th and Commerce 
vocalist joins poets 
at Saxifrage event 

Taylor Krueger 
M ST A&E INTERN 

kruegetm@p!u.edu 

Th 4th an ual Sa ifrage P etry Slam, 
featuring vocali Zach Po rs from the 
band 10th a d ommer c, entertai.I1ed Pa ific 
Lutheran Univ rsity students in Th Cwe 
Feb. 24 with local hip-hop and compclitive 
recital . 

Th Poetrv Slam consisted of fo r talented 
contenders, including senio - S mu I 60yd 
and Jake K.M. Paikai, sophom r> Ada 1 Lind 
and alum Kolby Harv y. The ,verse poets 
talked ab ut religion, Kan e West, body. hair 
and ther spec·fic parts of the male an tomy. 

"1 t ink that ecau e poetry ca say so 
much, it is the 1 sl ethical t ing an artist can 
do, and therefore requires people lo think about 

.their writing and not write poc 1s empty of an 
thical q alit ," Pai ai said. "The Poetry lam 

can open p opl ' eye.; to nev, ti ings." 
After everal r um: s of rnm etilion and 

score numbers from three randomly appointed 
:.tud nt judge!>, Paikai wa: dec-1.lr •d the Poelry 

lam winner. His last p~m, dealmg with a 
girl str 1ggling with h gen r identity and 
transv stttism, greatly affected the audil•n1.: . 

"If hi · poem was .1 bnck, il hit me right in 
the face," first-year Christine Perkins said. "ll 
was real, per· nal and rav.." 

llllh and Commerc vocalist Za · P w rs 
co elude the night with . veral rap solos 
from his latest album. 

"It was fun and nice to play in a small 
intimate setting where people are actually 
liste ing," Power; said. "It was refreshing." 

Sax:ifrage co-editors junior Jaso Saunders 
andseniorJac bHarksensai ltheywer pr tty 
pleased with the crowd -- appr xim tely 30 
people. 

"It help:. t have someb dy like Zach, wh 
has a bach.gr und i poetry, come in and gi e 
the eve l th l tra flavor," Sa nders said. "It 
improved in quantity and quality compared to 
las y ar." 

Kc p a lookout for Saxifrage Volume 36, 
arriving in late spri g. 

Writing Judging 
March 6, 1 O a.m. 
Diversity Center (U 150) 

GRAND 
CINEMA grandcinema.com 

A TOWN CALLED PANIC (NR) 

S1ARi5 Fri: 1 :45, 6:30 
FR\OA'l'\ Sat/Sun: 11 :S0am, *1 :45, 6:30 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :45, 6:30 
* A discussion will follow Saturday's 1 :45pm showing 

THE HURT LOCl<ER (R) 

Fri-Thurs: 3:45, 8:30 

THE LAST STATION (R) 

Fri: 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30am, 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10 

NORTH FACE (NR) 

Fri-Sun: 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 8:55 
Mon-Thurs: 3:30, 6:15, 8:55 

CRAZY H EA RT (R) 

Fri: 2:10, 4:35, 7:00, 9:25 
Sat/Sun: 11 :40am, 2:10, 4:35, 7:00, 9:25 

Mon-Thurs: 2:10, 4:35, 7:00, 9:25 
-



Over J-Term. theater students visited the Irish island of lnishmaan, where Martin McDonagh's play is set. The experience helped many who attended 
to better understand the characters and relate to them in a unique way. PLU's production opens March 11 and runs until March 21. 

Cast, crew get 
into spirit of 
Inishmaan 
Jake Paikai 
MAST A&E COLUMNIST 

paikauk@plu.edu 

For the second time this year, Brian Desmond, 
assistant professor of theater, directs a play on the 
Pacific Lutheran University mainstage. Entitled "The 
Cripple of lnishmaan," Desmond's production will 
feahire nine student actors taking on Irish playwright 
Martin McDonagh. 

Desmond's production differs from other 
plays because "Ini.shmaan" follows the theater 
department's first ever trip abroad specifically 
tailored to theater students. Costing $4,650, 18 
students accompanied Desmond to Ireland, where 
they ate, slept and breathed four weeks' worth of 
Irish theater and performance. 

When asked about whether the trip was worth the 
cost, senior Travis Tingvall said "every penny." 

Not only was the trip a rewarding experience for 
students, but it also helped them to get into the heads 
of the characters. 

"I feel that because I went on this trip, I am better 
able to portray these characters more honestly," 
Tingvall said. 

Tingvall, along with being cast in Desmond's 
production, got a chance to visit the island of 
Inishmann on his trip abroad. 

"I got a feel for life on Inishmaan, where the 
bigge<;t part of someone's day could be what their 
cow did," Tingvall said. 

McDonagh's play is based on director Robert 

f. Haherty's 1934 film "The an of Aran." In 
"Inishmaan," Flaherty's traveling to lnishmoore, 
the largest of the Aran islands, causes residents, 
especially the island's cripple orphan Billy Claven, to 
want to go to Inishmoore and be in Flaherty's film. 

"The script reads so easy that there's a chance 
that actors will take these roles and make these 
characters bigger than they are," Desmond said. 
"The opportunity to go to Ireland has helped these 
actors to see them as actual people." 

When asked about the nine students who went 
on the trip and weren't cast in the play, Desmond 
responded that all of those involved with the trip are 
involved with the play somehO\,v, and that going on 
the trip did not guarantee that one would be cast. In 
fact, first-year Joey Baken, who did not join his fellow 
cast mates to Ireland, has been cast by Desmond as 
the titular crippled character. 

Inishmaan, the theatre department's third play of 
the year, features a contemporary playwright's work. 
Doing so, according to Desmond, gives students 
"access to [some] of the best playwrights writing 
today - the opporfunity to know what's current." 

"lnishrnaan is something we haven't done yet. It 
will make you laugh and tear your heart out. It will 
punch you in the gut," Tingvall said. "And I think, 
sometimes, we need to be punched in the gut." 

The Cripple of .lnishmaan 
By Martin McDonqh 

March 11, 12 13 19. 20 
7:30 p.m. 

March21 
,. 2:00 p. 

G neral A m1ss1oa 
$5 With PLU ID 

The Law Offic of Kent W. Underwood LLC 

Legal troubles? 

Krww your rights!! 
Protect your righ ! ! 

Enjoy yo r ri h ,, 

A torney At L,w 

me help! 

Services include: 
•DUI 
•MIP 
• All other criminal charges 

WW. nderwoodla .com 
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Visiting poet gets 
real with students 

Lucli1 Perillo tras l:ieen wrnrng poetry since gradualing from Mr;Glll Umversi\~• 
She stresses pushing pest ta1lures, end rinding the passion to continue on 
With WIiting. 

Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

orens,j@plu.edu 

Poet Lucia Perino had to define th .v rd 
"inseminate" for a front-row auJi~nce member at 
the i&iting Writers Series poetry readmg in the UC 
C::tandinavian Ccnte.r lastrridav. 

"When you in,cnunrlt somethmg," Perillo said, 
" ·on iru;erl semen artificially b, \ hatev rm •th d y u 
design d into her ... \ halevcr.'' 

As!>.istant professors of English R:ick Barnt ,md Jasun 
Skipper Invite tw poets t<., campus ev r_y semester 
as part of the Visitinp Writers Series. The series gives 
English students a Chance lo interact with successful 
writet!i in p rson. Perillo was the first puel to vi.sit thi.J 
cmcstcr. 

Perillo, who hru; bL>en writing poetry ince ~he 
graduated from McGill Univcrsity in Cmada with a 
degre in Wildlife Biology, ha writren fiw bm1 · of 
poetry, one book of essay entitled "l' e I Icard the 

ultures Singing" and received three awards and one 
grant for her work. l Ier latest book. "lru eminating the 
El phant," was published by Copper nyon Press in 
2009. 

Perlllo, , h -;uffers from multiple sclerosis, . p k<" 
to the a11diencc from a wheelchair about what being a 
poet mean · lo her. Poets try to b .. t o complicated and 
erious, she said. 

·'We're still hung up on this modernistic, T. . Elli t 
idea that p ms have to be inaccessible,'' Perillo said. "l 
think poets ought to lry to engage with modem culture 
if th y want to h.:we a rt>adersl,ip outside of poets. 

"T don't try to be funny, but J also don't censor 
my el£," Pt•riUo said 

P riJk)'~ de g, Dobby, • ccompani xi her Lo th 
reading, and attempted to follow her all the way onto 
the . tage. Perillo !alkcd about u .ing her dog a" the focal 
point for ome of her poems, in keeping with her real
world, accessibl' subject matter. 

"Now that I have dog, I have Lo write d g poem ·," 
Perillo said. 

Betv,een poems, Perill dbcusst'd her m,vn per:.onal 
poem-writing process, citing a range of inspirations 
from newspaperslorie · to MS to Li'te soundsoflanguage 
its lf. 

"Sometimes I have an idea, and sometimes T start 
out with a S()rt of chant," Perillo said. "1 might say that 
my disease is the most influential thing in my writing I 

on't want it to be, but it might be." 
The one hundred-plu." audien ·e member- laughed, 

then sat qui1.:tly enrapt, then lau~hed agc11n as the music 
and iron} of Perillo's word· carrieJ them. 

"I think one of the thing "'ith Lucia is that her poetry 
nms the gambit of emotion, and that triangulation 
reminds uo;; what puetry can be,'' ~kipper said. ·'She's 

ery real and very honest." 
"l lhoughtit wa~ a great reading,'' junior Jll!itin R ss 

said. 11 hke the entertainin~ asped of the poems," 
P rillo had ne piece ot advicl.'! for ,,spiting writ 

at PLU: p\!Nevere. 
"In my t!Xperience," Perillo bilid, "the people who, 

,1uot , 'maJ it' as \Hiter", w ri.' the one& who ke 1 I 
doing it." 

Th Vi iting Writ rs Serie:,, c~mtinue Tvlarch 18 \vith 
n vC!List Ann Pancak •. 
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University choirs reach 
out to high schoolers 

Alex Domine 
MAST A&E INTERN 

domlneac@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Uniwrsitv'.:, Lagcrguj..,L 
Conc<>1t I lwll welcomed high school choirs 
through u t the West cuai;t la_ t Thursday and 
FnJay for lh annual LU High Scho1 I Choral 
lnvit,1lional 

Richard ance, di.r~ct of choral , cLivitit!S at 
PLU, describ d the l'V ,nt a,; "a two-fol ;fa ·tivity-
vve giVl' local high chuol an oppmlumLy to s· g 
in our hall, which u; a big deal for thl'm. Within 
that it'· a chance to hear other high schouh, and 
perform f r other high ., hu I so ever_ bodv has 
a reallv good e Vl'rience." 

During thi cum ntion, u .. uall) h •ld the la ·t 
wet>kend f hbruan- high s ht ol. perf rm a 
v •idc variety f song... PLU pr Jfe. sors 1. f music 
obsC'rvc the participating Lhous, offering short 
ndjudic ions to experiment with the musical 
po:,1-ibiliti sin each pi c 

"It' not a,; much as a judging proc.:e:; , but ,1 
\.\ ay to offet fet!dba-k,'' Nance aid. "It'!- more 
inform.11 s there'. I S<; p s ure." 

Performer<. at Lhc im•itation,11 are al ffen:d 
the cha11 et hear LU's lmversity horale and 
Choir f the Weist during thu conv ntio . 

"It'~ a g~ od rca·uiting technique,'' t ancc said. 
"Wi/ve been doing it for 10 years." 

High . chool!-. ilre allotted 25 mim1tes to 
:;potlight thdr tnu...Jc, usually allowing 10 mi nut s 
for the brief clinic. 

"H's alwc1ys fun to sec how much a group can 
pick up in a hort period ot time,'' said Brian 

alantc, a sociat prof s or of choral studtes. 
"Y<,u can always tell lot about a choir and thl:'il' 
mu. iclanship." 

In additi n lo PLU protQssor taking p.1rl as 
clinicians, the htgh schoub ant v,rell received by 
music Atudents. Music students are incorporated 
as announcer , u hers and dc!->k workers to 
welcoml:' thl:' young musi 'ians 

"Mu. ici oftenov rlooked in thepublkscho I 
~ystcm aud this is rr.u•., \, ay to ·ea h out," senior 
music cuucati n major Kate Warren '-aid. 

Critics bored with new rom-com 
'Valentine's Day' full 
of stars, stale like 
candy 
Hailey Rile 
MAST A&E INTERN 

rilehm@p/u.edu 

"Valentine's D y" is a film jam-packed 
with 21 . tars, lots of flowers, some candy 
and roman e. Somt" film c ·tics say it is 
another diocre film about y ung I ve, 
mi~conccptions, s~lf-pity, 1 ve lost and love 
fmmJ. It debuted two days b fore Valentine's 

ay, geared to" ard 
audi n t'S cravi g a good 
laugh and a warm, Juzzy 

day. Throw in some Ouff, shake it around and 
I would say you've got this film. 

The general public seemed to embrace 
the movie with open ,urns. When you put 
that many famous actor in a muvie aboul 
romance, p opl' will be drawn to it even if 
they know it's trite. We Me sue ers for cub 
love stories. As of press time thih week, th 
movie has grossed over 100 million, implying 
that s m aspect of the movie was attractive. 

aybe peopl enjoyed is movie be.cause 
they were able to relate to the ch.iracters' 
situations. 

First-year Quinn Uesugi agreed with critics 
when it ca 1c to the storyline. 

"It wa._s stqpid beca e il wa · o simple," 
Uesugi said. "I Ii ·e longer things, longer 
stories-not ju. t t-hort ~tones of every 
person." 

But when asked ubout the cast, she had a 
di ferent attitude. 

"l loved it," e ·ugi 

feeling. Was this Sl.'emingly 
simple goal accomplished? 
The critics say no-

"This is basically 
'Crash' with hearts 

. aid. "You can·t go r ng 
w, th J ulic1 Roberts, Ann 
Hatha, ·ay. Funny people." 

o erwhelmin~lyno. 
Every cliche chara t~ 

yuu rnn think of makes 
an appearance: a che;iling 
hU."ba d with a girlfriend 
who Jo n't know, 
teenagers in love, b ,;t 

and flowers.,., 
"lt looked cute but 1 

didn't think it would b 
the besl movie evc1~" First
year ina Sabia said "My 
boyfriend thought it was 
cliche, but cut " 

Michael Phillips 
Chicago Tribune 

mends wh are in low 
with eacl oth~ but don't 
real·· e it, a lonely orkaholic, young twenly
'iOmethings dating, a gay proft.ssicmal athl te, 
a fiith-grad r's first crush and anything el'e 
you can fothom. I think that the portrayals of 
th Ielationships pr v ,ct t be justanotherhalf
eaten box of choc I ates: sweet and comforting, 
but understanddbly d.happointi g. 

"This is basically 'Cra h' with hearts and 
flowers," Chicago Tribune film critic Michael 
Phillips said. Stars such as A hton Kutcher, 
Jennifer Garner and Jessica Biel collide with 
each other in Los Angeles in the course of one 

The abundance of st rs 
docs n t seem to b the 
rea on that people didn't 

Ii e the movie. Ra 1er, it Wil. the lut. 
"Valentin 's Day" is like a vase of flowers 

that has b ,en rotting for two and a hall' 
we ks that no tine \'ants to die.pose or. 

e pl would rr1ther have a n •w, fre~h bo · 
of assorted chocoliltcs than a bag of candy 
hearts so old and stale that they could br ak 
a to th. Hopefully, the next romantic comedy 
that emerges has me originality to it and 
L'> something more th,rn the cliche Hallmark 
card and flowers. 

PLU a capella hits right note 

Photo by Ted Charles 

First-year Hannah Voss, junior Abby Spadaro, and senior Faith Ockwell rehearse their solo in the White Winter Hymnal. arranged by Siri Larson, in 
preparation for their upcoming HERmonic concert. HERmanic will perform with the all-male partner group PLUtonic tonight in Lagerquist. 

A capella groups 
compete in 
Oregon 
Alex Domine 
MAST A&E INTERN 

domineac@p!u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University's a 
capella groups PLUtonic (men) and 
HERmonic (women) participated 
in , j int concert with Oregon 
State l:niver ity's a capella groups 
Outspoken and Divine in Corvalis, 
Ore. 

"Jt was fun to c mpare and 
contrast and ee th ir idea<; and 
what thev do differ ntlv," senior 
HERmonic performer , Kathryn 
Clause said. 

TI1!! concert with OSU's 

Outsp ken a d Divine was the Arst 
long-distance trip that PL tonic and 
HERmonic embarked on togt ther. 

"When you travel together, you 
get a l t closer," Clause said 
· The a capella groups will hold a 

concert tonight in Lagerquist Hall 
in the Mary Baker Russel Music 
Center. This concert takes place just 
a week aft r their tour to Corvallis. 

PLUtonic has competed in 
the International Competition of 
Collegiate A Capella for the past 
three vears. The recent event with 
OSU provided additional exposure 
for PLU a capella. 

"One thing we've learned 
from al.I our competitions is that 
every audience is djfferent," 
senior PLUtonic perf rmer Eric 
Troftgruben said. "It was definitely 
different because their audience 
w s re lly resp nsive to our tuff as 
well as th •·rs. We didn't kno., what 
to ex ect si ce it's th ir h me turf." 

Senior li.El{monic president 
Adrienne Fletcher has perf rmed 
with the group for thre1c years. 

"Th~re's this real excit m nt vou 
get from stepping outside your ~wn 
realm," Fletcher said. "When we're 
in Lagerquist, I just want t show 
peopl what we've be n working 
on. Wl1en we perform for people 
outside our home turf, it's a little 
more nerve-tacking. We don't know 
how Lhey're going to react." 

Junior Phil Serino composes 
a wide selection of PLUtonic's 
material. 

"We got lots of ideas from the 
concert at OSU," Serino said. "It's 
really cool that our groups arrange 
our own stuff, and with that, we 
try to rec1lly explore just the music 
and m)t try to arrange th · song 
completely in its actual form but 
how ir will sound vocally and 
rn s1cally. It's -.>ally e. 'iting to 
shar that with oth r groups." 
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~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
PLU vs. Georg Fox· March 6, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
March 7, 11 a.m. 

Men' Tennis 
PLU at UPS March 3, 5:30 p.m. 
PLU vs. linfield* March 5, 3 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
PLU at Linfield arch , 3:30 p.m. 
PLU vs. Alumni* March 6, 1 p.m. 

Softball 
PLU vs. Whitworth" March 6, 12 p.m., 2 p.m. 
PLU vs. Whitworth* March 7, 12 p.m .. 2 p.m. 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

Lutes win two in tourny, let one slip 
Baseball gives up late lead, comes back positive on weekend 
He ther Perry 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

perryhn@plu.edu 

Th, i>acific Lutheran 
University baseball l am 
suffered its first loss of the 
eason l the Uni ver ·ily uf Puget 

Sound last weekend al th rain
affected Jim D ran Auto lassie 
in kMinnvillt:, Or . 

The Lutes went 2-1 j11 the 
t<>umament, bringing their 
recor lo 9-1. They beat host 
Linfi Id ollege 3-1 Saturday. 

PLU h·t to UPS 8-5 Sunday 
but ame back to beat Corban 
College 12-11 hours later. 

"We were all di appointed 
to lose our first game of the 
season, especially to UPS," 
junior S mmy Davis said. 
"Although we all had dreams 
of an undef ate season, i 

reality that's just not g ing to 
happen. Great teams r~ pond 
to adver,_ity, and I think the fact 
thal we were to be able bounce 
back and beat c1 tough team like 
C( rban ju t c;hows hat ·ind of 
team we hav ." 

PLU was also scheduled 
to play Whitman College, but 
th< l game was c ncel1ed due 
to rain. Additionally, the game 
scheduled for March 2 against 
Concordia University was 
postponed until March 30, wh n 
PLU will host a doubleh ader 
beginning at noon. 

Senior pitcher Trey Watt, 
nm-v 3-0 with a 2.05 ERA, threw 
his first c mplete game of the 
season against Lin field, all wing 

nly four hit , stri ·ng out three 
and walking three. 

The Lut s first scored when 
sophomore Brock G tes hit a 
two-run horn r to right center 

fi Id. 
The third run came in lhc 

si th in.ni.ng v,:he ~enior Jo h 
Takayoshi led off with a double 
and eventually scored. 

[n th bottom of th se ond 
inning against UPS, Gates hit his 
~ixth h me run of the ~ea on. 

"I really ha e to allribut 
much of what has h. ppened for 
me early thi · s son to the fact 
that hitting is contagious, and 
our team can hit with the best 
oi them," ates 
said. 'Tm not 
sure how to 
explain it, but 
there is a ertain 
confid nee 
gained at the 
plate for a 
hilter when 
they know that 
ach and every 

guy • on their Davis 

I.cam is cap ble of gettir,g a hit 
off f a pitcher, and I" have felt 
that every game thi year." 

Se ior Ben Shi ciy added 
tc, the run count with a threc

h m r in the bottom uf th 
thi..rd. 

The fin.:il ru cam when 
junior Dan Johansen hit •· 
sacrifice fly t center eld, 
allowing enior Carl Bent n to 
sore. · 

PLU held a 5-3 lead headed 
into the ninth inning, until 
sophomore cl ser Ryan Frost 
allowed fiv runs, overcoming 
the two-run lead. 

"Th UPS l s was a case of 
everything that could go wrong 
did," head coach Ge ff Loomis 
aid. "We are one bad inning 

away from being 10-0." 
Aft r allowing Corban to 

score seven runs in the first 
three innings, the Lutes dug 

cl p, said Lo mis. Joh n~en 
led the team with foL1r hits -
including a home run. He ·cored 
th winning run in the top 
of th 0 ninth when junior Ryan 
Aratani hit a single into right 
field. 

This weekend, the Lutes 
will host a thr -g me rie. 
agaim,t the George Fox Bniins, 
with whom they shar d 
the Northwest Conference 
O1a pionship la:t year. 

"We have played. om pr tty 
crazy games against Ccurge Po, 
in the past and I don't think 
that this weekend will be any 
different," Davis said. "We arc 
x it d for th opportunity to 

open up conference play at home 
againi;t the team thaf n ed om 
s ason last year." 

Games aFe scheduled for 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
and Sunday at 11 a.m. 

Four Years of College - What Next? Economic Security! 
With a Masters of Science in Taxation from Golden Gate University, your economic future will be secure 
with a career in either the tax profession or as a CPA. 

• Obtain this degree in as little as one year, in a combination of in-person in downtown Seattle and 
on line classes 

• Personal advising to create a customized degree-completion plan 

• Complete credit toward CPA exam requirements 

• Courses taught by subject-matter experts 

• A year from now. you could be in a tax internship or a full-time job in a prestigious PNW accounting 
firm or company 

• Part-time program also available with evening and online courses 

Photo by Ted Char18a 

F•r t-year lnflelde. J11cob Olsulka prepares ro tur.1 "dooble play dunno pract!CE this ason wtul: sophomol"' 
teammate Corey Moor~ slides nto 5e1)0m:I bas1;1. PUI will play,, three game sertes agams Geqrge Fax ttils 
week.end balora 1110 1.u1es lace severi away games ir-. a row 

In addition, in downtown San Francisco we offer full-time accelerated classes starting August 2Di 0. Earn 
your Masters of Taxation or Masters of Accountancy degree in 9-12 months in downtown San Francisco 
and be wmking in a prestigious Bay Area firm by the following spring busy season or summer. 
• Immediate entry into prestigious Bay Area accounting firms and companies 

Wall 
2-0, 1. 74 ERA 

Gates 

.422 A\,,1 , 6 HR 
Frost 

.556AVG, 10H 

• Paid internship positions with personalized career coaching 

• Professional development/career options workshops with accounting firm representatives 

Applications are being accepted now for summer 2009. 
Call 206-622-9996 or email jmorgan@ggu,edu. 

We'll get you started on a career path to economic security. 

GGU Seattle, 1424 • 4th Avenue, Suite 410. Seattle WA 

BUSINESS I LAW I TAXATION I TECHNOLOGY 

GOLl)E;\' GATE U:'\'IVERSIT\' 

SHINE 
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Gettin' frisbee with it 

Photos by Evan Hoo~er 

wednesday. march 10 
for-ofil &. alth care II m - 2 p 

s ho distr cts , pm - -

Top: (From lefl wearing black) Pacific Lutheran University junior Richard McCausland, 
first-year Tim Hurd and senior Stephen Nacis watch as an opponent releases the frisbee 
at Stanford. Bottom left: First-year Mark Herzfeldt-Kamprath and senior Josh Kohl leap 
for the frisbee. Bottom right: Nacis extends of the frisbee while getting the upper edge 
on an opponent. 

Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@p!u.edu 

PLU's me-n's and women's 
ultimat frisbce teums tra elect 
Lo Stanford for a tournament 
Feb. 27-28. 

The men played six games, 
winning nly one Jf the 
contests_ 

The women's team came 
awa with five wins after 
pl,1ying eight games. 

PLU will host a tournament 
c1nd BBQ March 13- where 
teams from ar und the region 
will comp . 

he tournament will 
e the last tournam nt 

of the team's spring schedule 
before the t>ecti nal and 
regional t urn, mel1ts. Ti , 
spring schedule nds March 27. 

The men's ultimat, team 
compet d in the Divi'>ion 
11[ ational Tournament 
i.n Vers ille.s, Ohio 
May 28-30, 2009. 

tllursday. march 1 
ont e-o r nt v nt 

O2t 0 II - 2 pm 

Careei Internship, & Graduate P o~ram Fair 
Chris Knutzen Hall, UC 
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Round two. Men's tennis travels to Oregon 
• for second straightweekend 

Paula McFadden 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

he Pacific Lutheran University men's 
t 1nis t am journe ed to Oregon last 
weekend to play again t Willamette and 
Georg. F x. 

The game against Willamette 
University Friday night ended in a 
3 loss al the Courthous Tennis Club. 
Willamette on t,vo of three doubles 
m. tche and fom of the six singles 
matche •. 

he on oubles p int for PLU came 
(r m senior Justin P terson and Jo I 

mdel, who won 9-7. 
"I just reme ber us gutting out a 

really close match against Willamette 
own at th ir place last y ar, and was 

hopinp we wo 1ld be ble to d it again," 
Trudel sai . "I think I speak for the 
e m in saying that they ay have just 

want d it a little more than we did and 
came out from the beginning with the 
energy to show it." 

Willamette ties with Whitman and 
Linfield for the top spot of the Northwest 
Conference standings with a 3-0 record. 

"I think we did pretty well considering 
w h two guys injured," first-year Brian 
Higginboth said. "We all played hard 
and had fun. It was a good trip." 

The m tch Saturday concluded with 
an 8-1 , in ov r George Fox University. 

The PLU doubles team w n all 
three d ubl s matches. 
Peterson and Trudel 
r main unbeaten thi 
y ar with an 8-3 victory. 

Ser ior Brent Smoots 
and Tyler Dickey follow 
in th No. 2 sp t with a 
9-7 win. Higgir botham 
ansJ junior Scott heJdon 
held the o. 3 spot with 

Trudel an 8-3 win. 

PLU took the top five 
singles p sitions against 
George Fox, including 
Trudel, Peterson, 
Sheldon, Dickev and 
Higginbotham. , 

George Fox is 1-
2 in the Northwest 
Conference. 

Winning six out Higginbotham 
of eight matches so 
far, the PLU men's team improved 
their overall Northwest Conference 
records to 6-2 with the w·n against 
Georg fox and is ranked 9th 
in the West region of Division IIL 

"Playing Whitman as cl c a we 
did in our first match of the ::.ea ·on, 1 
think really opene up the yes of the 
young guys we have on the t am and 
shcn-ved them that we can compete with 
ju t about anyone," Trudel said. 

Then xt mat,_h i at 5:30 p.m. today at 
PLU against Li.nfield. 

Womens tennis beats Bruins, earns first win 
Michael Martin Pug tSound. 

MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

martinmm@plu.edu 

"Everyone is being really competitive 
and it. tink bt:cause the sco s don't show 
it," senior Ashley Coats said. 

The a ific Luth ran Univer ity 
women's tennis t am c, me away with a 
6-3 lo· · t Willamette Frid y, but battered 
the Georg, Fo, Bruins 8-1 Sat rday for the 

utes' rsl win .f the season. 
Th· Willamette Bearcats pu ·hed 

their overall and NW rccor:d to 5-.l 
after defeating PLU at the University of 

The earcats came prepared, but the 
defending Lu · w re nol g ing down 
v.rilhout taking a few wins for them. elv s. 

Even though 1 . I, 2, 3 nd 5 singles 
" ere defeated, Sophomore Cora Wi0 n 
pu hed her opponent into a tit,-breaker 
before being be ten 10-2. 

So horn re Caitl n Hoerr came out 
with a single-q :i in the I o, 6 position 

UBC 
~ 

Finishing a degree? 

- Considering teaching? 
Study in Vancouver! 

University of British Columbia 
Bachelor of Education Program 

Earn a second degree in 12 months 
Earn a professional teaching certificate 

Elementary options -12 month or 2 year 
12 month Middle Year option (English, Science, Social Studies, PE) 

12 month Secondary option with 27 teaching areas 
(Especially seeking: French, Math, Physics, Chemistry, Theatre, Home 

Economics. Spani&h, Japanese, Chinese) 

Academic requirements & AP.plication at 
www .teach .educ. ubc.ca 
or contact gary.rupeTt@ubc.ca 

Apply now to begin September, 2010 
Lale applications accepted 

after defeating her opponent Emily Bee 6-
2, 6-4. 

"We fight for e ery ball and ,,ve'vc got 
some grinders," Hoerr said. "We just need 
to pull out some of the close ones." 

First- ear Tina Aarsv Id won her 
sing! s match in the N . 4 position when 
her opponent retired after lo. ing her first 
two games to AaJsvold. 

In doubles play, Coats Wigen took No. 
1 d bles from the Bcarcats with a hard 
fought 8-5 victory, but Ltfu!.<;. (1. 2 and , 
positions lost out 8- and 8-2, respectively. 

Thl' Lui.es gc,t their fir I tafite of delicio1.1o 
vi tory Saturday when they beat the Brnins 
8-1. 

"tt·._ go d for the m ralc," fl err saiJ. 
"We've b1cen fighti g hard ev ·ry rnatch." 

rh, worn n took no timl' me<ising 
around 111 double pla ', as Coats/Wigen 
m 1o. I and Aarsvolt.1/We ·ton in N , 
2 defuatL'd their opponcnt'i -2 nd 8-4 
re pe bvely. B, ·alL"e of a lack oi player 
Gl!orgL r, . ,~ a:-; f 1rc1 J lo f 1 foil Lhe No. 3 
and No. 6 doub!es po itiomi. 

1 n ingl~ plc1y, the Lu tl:S to 1k four uu t uf 
the r'ive ontcsted malche.,. No. 1 and. o 5 
w re lhe n11lbt hotlv c nte~tl'd makh~s. 

Coats and s 1phomutc Heidi We·ton 
both defeat ,d their opponents in super-Lie 
break r "t:ts. 

"To !use so many matches ,md on,e 
a1 av with thi~ \\111 1:- lmhl," Cnab saiJ. 

Wig1m in the No 2 po ilion we n straigh 
sets over her opponent 6-3, fl-3 whik Alt 
Bum..,idP alsc w1111 strai~ht ~b ,-1, 6-4 111 • 

No. 4 position. 
l'LU's r c 1d is now J-7 with its fir t 

win in thL bag. N t Wa\:ek, the Lule~ pla) 
Linfield .:md Uni,er ily of Puget Sound 
away. 

Around the 
conference 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST POR'TS DITOA 

ab hiebk@plu.edu 

Bruins h st tourny 

C org · Fo ·nivu. 1ty 
will host the West Regional 
nn;t anJ ~cunJ round Clf 
thl, 009-10 N ivisi,m 
111 Womefl'<; Ba~ketball 

anon l Toumamenl J lMch 
tonight and tnmornl\\. 

fh,.,. dd•t din~ 2 0S-09 
n tiun l d , rn il n B uins 
of G rgt· Fox 2 _) Lip off 
a ,.in::; I oui-.1111a llt•go.: 
(2-1 ::!) t night at 7 p.m. 

fht: Uni"t.!rsity of Pu~l t 
Sl1und (22-5) also plav 
tomght al ~ p.m. v . the 
l nivt!rsity of Redl,ind · (2_-
5J. 

Thl' winner!- of each game 
"'ill play tom r w at 7 p.m. 
101 a chancl' to make th 
" \\ eel 1 b.'' 

Whitwo1-th waits 

l hl~ , ·o. 5 Whitworth 
Uni\ ersitv men· ~Lbdll 
1t:,l rece1Ved ,l first-round 

ye in th.l' 20!0 CAA 
Di vision !fl tournament 

The 11irl'ltt'S will battl with 
th wi1111 ~r ui Cbr~m, nl• 
i fodd S1.:ri p:,. vs U1,1n1pm 
Uruvers1t ,. 

Whitv/orLh hpld, a 25-2 
, rail on.I mclulLini,; ii 

2 game winnm._, str a II 
· · :-nr i. 

.. ught 

r 111 ,l 

0'-1 

Pa ·ifi · lops Pioneers 

.ii; 
1'111 

r 11·1 

( ' \l 
'in 

C I'S 

UC l' 
. tart1::d this 
Sl',bOn. 

Mens Tenr Is Won1en's Tennis Baseball Softball 
ll, oJ•f'{ 

NWC StJnd mgs 
foam NWl \II 
Wtllam lie :,-0 UJf1(1 5-2 714 
I inHdd H) Ull.h! H .llrN I 

Whitman 3-0 1.\1.111 .!!()() 

PLU t, .. _1 .T:,O ,,-:! .r, 
\,l,h,tworth 2-2 .500 2~6 .250 
U!'S 2-4 .333 2-4 .333 
Georg· Fox 1-4 .200 2-2 .333 
Pac·fic 1-5 .167 2-6 .250 
L&C 0-7 .000 0-9 .000 

Team Doubles Records 

Peterson, Justin/ Trudel, Joel - 8-0 (8-0 NWC) 
Manser, Michael/Sheldon, Scott - 4-2 (4-2 NWC) 
Dickey, Taylor/ Smoots, Brent - 3-2 (3-2 NWC) 

Team Singles RecoTds 

Joel Trudel - 5-1 (5-1 NWC) 
Justin Peterson - 7-1 (7-1 NWC) 
Michael Manser - 3-2 (3-2 NWC) 
Scott Sheldon- 4-4 (4-4 NWC) 
Taylor Dickey - 5-3 (5-3 NWC) 
Brian Higginbotham - 3-2 (3-2 NWC) 

;i:, 3/: 

NWC "tam:img'J 
T,•,11n 'WC All 
Wlu1worth 5--1.1 l.ll(JO 5-~ .714 
Wi!ldmc'ttc b-1 1<'>7 6-1 !{57 
L&C 4-! RO() 11 . 00 
Lmfit<ld -1-2 .6f..,7 1·2 667 
Whi mnn 3-2 J,(I() 3.3 .500 
.Pc1citie? 2-:i 286 2-6 .250 
VT'S 1-6 .143 l-6 .143 
PLU 1·6 .143 1·7 .125 
George Fox 0-3 .000 0-4 .000 

Team Doubles Records 

Coats, Ashley/Wigen, Cora- 2-6 (2-4 NWC) 
Burnside, Ali/Hoerr Caitlyn - 0-4 (0-2 NWC) 
Aarsvold, Kristina/Weston, Heidi - 2-5 (2-4 NWC) 

Team Singles Records 

Ashley Coats - 1-7 (1-5 NWC) 
Cora Wigen - 1-6 (1-4 NWC) 
Ali Burnside - 3-5 (3-3 NWC) 
Heidi Weston - 3-5 (3-3 NWC) 
Kristina Aarsvold - 1-7 (1-5 NWC) 
Caitlyn Hoerr - 2-5 (2-3 NWC) 
Krista Fredricks- 0-1 (0-1 NWC) 

.1~ of:l/3 

_ "\l\'C Stamlings 
t .,m \\' :\II 
r~~;fic ~-I .DOU i-5 37' 
l ·l ' 1-Z. .0011 2-5 .11\fi 
PLU [)-(l tlOO 9-1 \J(MJ 

Lihfidll [J-(1 .l~IO 8--1 .667 
(,t'<:q;e Fox l]-(J .000 6-4 .600 
L ,, IJ-ll .000 4-4 .500 
VVillamett-e 0-0 Jl00 2-5 .286 
Whitworth 0-0 .000 1-9 .100 
Whitman 0-0 .000 O· II .000 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Ryan Frost - .556, Carl Benton• .480, Sammy 
Davis - .447, Ryan Aratani - .425 

Team Earned Run Average Leaders 
Nie Delikat - 0.00, Scott Wall - 1.74, Trey Watt 
- 2.05 

Team Homerun Le.iders 
Brock Gates " 6, Dan Johansen - 2 

Team RBI Leaders 
Brock Gates - 16, Dan Johansen - 15, Ben 
Shively - 11 

"· uf:g/' 

WC ~landing · 
f;,101 NWl: '" II 
Llnfield (l.-0 000 _p 

\VIIIJmctt,· no .000 1.: 
t; ·org,• Fux D·O 000 3-1 
PLU 0.11 .uoo 2-3 
P,1<'ific 0-ll .000 1-3 
Wlntworth U-IJ .000 0-0 
urs 0-0 .000 0-4 
L&C lHJ .000 0-7 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Amber Roberts - .444, Stacey Hagensen 
- .438, Lauren Watson - .300 

Team Earned Run Avera9e Leader 
Lorton Ramona - 1 .80, Stacey Hagensen 
-3.48 

Team Hornerun Leaders 
Stacey Hagensen - 2, Shelby Johnston 
- 1 

Team RBI Leaders 
Amber Roberts - 6, Stacey Hagensen - 6 

'" 
I.OiJil 
.;-;o 
.500 
.IO(J 

.150 
.000 
.000 
.000 
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Top: Senior David Steele does a back flip off the last jump on the terrain at 
Steven's Pass Sunday Feb. 28. Bottom: Steele tricks off a rail at Steven's Pass. 
Steel is a member of the Steven's Pass Freeride Team that helps teach students 
how to build confidence, utilize the terrain park and ride the half-pipe. He hopes 
to ski 100 days this season, a goal he reached last year and has completed half of 
this year. Steele is a native of Kalispell, Mont. and is involved with ski company 
ON3P, which gets its name from the house address of 13th and Proctor near the 
University of Puget Sound where the company started. 

Cuutne arul phol.D!I by Ted Chllrlee 
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